This research takes a view of corporate governance to discuss the following problem: How will companies' board structure and ownership structure affect their voluntary information disclosure level? To answer the above question, this research adopts stratified sampling from TSEC-listed and OTC-listed firms to select 513 as research sample. On the basis of controlling organization size, organization age, and industry, this research used hierarchical regression model to proceed examination. The empirical results showed as below:
Introduction
The quality of corporate governance concerns the rights and interests of stakeholders. For example, the bankruptcy of Enron and the falsifying of expenses by large enterprises such as WorldCom and Merck have triggered a worldwide financial crisis. In Taiwan, the embezzlements and accounts manipulation of Infodisc Technology Co., Ltd. and Procomp Informatics Ltd., lead to the outbreak of the "landmine" shares. These events resulted in the impairment of the rights and interests of many investors, shareholders and employees, making the top managements of many companies realize the necessity to establish the separation of management control and company owners, fair and objective external supervisory mechanisms and various corporate governance mechanisms with information transparency. Among them, the credibility of financial statements and accuracy of information disclosure are especially often the crucial factors causing corporate malpractices (Whittington, 1993; Young, 2000) . Many studies have found out that there is a distinct relationship between company characteristics and the extent of voluntary information disclosure (Cooke, 1991; Forker. 1992; Meek et al., 1995) . These studies were mostly discussing the extent of financial information disclosure standards from the perspective of organization characteristics and financial structure (Ho and Wong, 2001; Eng and Mak, 2003; Linck, Netter, and Yang, 2008) , and there were relatively fewer discussions on information disclosure issues regarding the substance of corporate governance. Even if there was, the references to information disclosure were mostly focused on discussing categories of financial information disclosure, and involve relatively less on non-financial information disclosure. As the corporate governance system in Taiwan has yet to be formed, share ownership are concentrated and management power is mostly controlled by members of the family, which causes the level of voluntary information disclosure (especially non-financial information) to be limited. Thus, this easily leads to corrupt practices as a result of the flaws.
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In order to further discuss such issues, our study is based on Taiwanese enterprises as the subjects of study, probing into the connection between corporate governance and company information disclosure. The main research subject is: Under the corporate environment in Taiwan, will the level of company information disclosure be influenced by the company's ownership structure and board composition?
Literature Review and Hypotheses
Ownership Structure and Company Information Disclosure Ownership structure and board structure are substances of the corporate governance structural mechanism. In the past, all discussions relating to the aspect of impact on ownership structure is mostly from the three aspects of convergence of interest hypothesis (Jensen and Meckling, 1976; Guest, 2008) , entrenchment hypothesis (Jensen and Ruback, 1983; Forker, 1992) and non-monotonic reasoning (Morck, Shleifer and Vishny, 1988) . As for nonmonotonic reasoning, it asserts that when the shareholdings held by the board of directors is between 0% -5%, the shareholdings structure and the company value is positively correlated; when the shareholdings held by the board of directors is between 5% -25%, the shareholdings structure and the company value is negatively correlated; and when the shareholdings held is greater than 25%, they are once again positively correlated (Morck, Shleifer and Vishny, 1988; Ho and Wong, 2001 ). On the aspect of government departments, Eng and Mak (2003) discovered in the study conducted on 158 enterprises in Singapore that companies with government shareholdings have positive correlation to information disclosure standards. This study considers that the government is the establishing and supervising party of corporate laws and commercial activities, and is the benchmark for the investment community in society or other corporate organizations. If its shareholdings are relatively higher, there will be a tendency toward requirement of information transparency and generate a relatively higher information disclosure standards. In view of the abovementioned reasons, this study has established the following hypotheses: Hypothesis 1a: The higher the shareholdings ratio of the government agencies, the higher the disclosure standards of non-financial information. Hypothesis 1b: The higher the shareholdings ratio of the government agencies, the higher the disclosure standards of financial information.
On the aspect of corporations, past studies have indicated that the capability of corporate governance will strengthen with the increase of shareholdings owned by corporations. In addition, from the viewpoint of the efficient monitoring hypothesis, external corporations have more professional knowledge and supervisory skills as compared to general investors, and even more effective in carrying out their supervisory duty (Pound, 1988) . Hence, the higher the shareholders ratio of external corporate investors and the number of seats on the board of directors, the higher its ability to perform its supervisory function and demanding for transparency in enterprise information. Based on the reasons above, this study has proposed the following hypotheses: Hypothesis 2a: The higher the shareholdings ratio of corporate investors, the higher the disclosure standards of nonfinancial information. Hypothesis 2b: The higher the shareholdings ratio of corporate investors, the higher the disclosure standards of financial information.
On the aspect of the management level, when the shareholdings ratio of the managers increases, the proxy issue generated becomes even more severe. Hence, when the shareholding of the managers increase, there could be a higher possibility of actions taken to conceal negative information. Based on the reasons above, this study has proposed the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 3a: The higher the shareholdings ratio of managers, the higher the disclosure standards of non-financial information. Hypothesis 3b: The higher the shareholdings ratio of managers, the higher the disclosure standards of financial information.
Board Structure and Company Information Disclosure Past topics related to the structure of board composition mostly include: (1) Study on the impact of corporate performance when the chairperson or close affiliate is also the CEO (Kesner and Dalton, 1987; Rechner, 1989; Boone, Field, Karpoff, andRaheja, 2007) ; (2) Relationship between shareholdings of the board and corporate performance (McConnel and Servaes, 1990; Rosenstein and Wyatt, 1990; Agrawal and Knoeber, 1996; Barnhart and Rosenstein, 1998) ; (3) Relationship between Board composition structure and quality of financial information disclosure (Rediker and Seth, 1995; Beasley, 1996; Wright et al., 1996; Harris and Raviv, 2006) . On the aspect of board of directors, this study considers that the ideal size of the board of directors should include directors from different background, in order to contribute the professional knowledge of each respective director. Jensen (1993) pointed out that the smaller the size of the board of directors, the more effective it is with the supervision of company operations. On the other hand, Yermack (1996) pointed out that the smaller the board of directors, the higher the possibility that the major shareholder may lower the standards of information disclosure due to the pursuit of personal gains or concealment of investment losses. This study considers that when the size of the board of directors is relatively larger and the source of background of the board members is relatively diversified, the requirements toward information quality are different and there is higher possibility that the standards for information disclosure are raised. Therefore, this study proposes the following hypotheses: Hypothesis 4a: The bigger the size of the board of directors, the higher the disclosure standards of non-financial information. Hypothesis 4b: The bigger the size of the board of directors, the higher the disclosure standards of financial information.
On the aspect of shareholdings ratio of board members and pledged ratio, Jensen and Meckling (1976) considers that when the shareholdings of the board of directors reaches a certain level where its own interests is consistent with the interests of the company, the board of directors will be able to carry out its supervisory function more readily, and prevents the managers from making any decision that is detrimental to the interest of the company. The study done by Hill and Snell (1989) indicated that the higher the shareholdings ratio of the board of directors, the stronger the desire to supervise, and the proxy issue of the company will be reduced and better business performance is achieved by the company. On the other hand, from the viewpoint of "entrenchment hypothesis", when the shareholdings are concentrated among a minority number of directors, in view of their self-interest, decisions that are based on personal preferences or their own benefits will be adopted, the proxy issue will be more severe and the performance of the company will be relatively poor. Hence, when the director pledges his/her shareholdings and because the assumed risk increases, there may possibly be a motive to increase manipulation of retained earnings and concealment of unfavorable company stock information, thus lowering the information disclosure standards of the company. Based on the reasons above, this study has proposed the following hypotheses: Hypothesis 5a: The higher the shareholdings ratio of board members, the lower the disclosure standards of nonfinancial information. Hypothesis 5b: The higher the shareholdings ratio of board members, the lower the disclosure standards of financial information. Hypothesis 6a: The higher the ratio of shareholdings being pledged by board members, the lower the disclosure standards of non-financial information. Hypothesis 6b: The higher the ratio of shareholdings being pledged by board members, the lower the disclosure standards of financial information.
Methodology
Research Data This study is primarily based on public listed companies with openly circulating shares, and stratified sampling is adopted according to industry type. 513 companies have been extracted from within and incorporated as study samples. On the dimension of corporate governance, this study mainly includes the two parts, ownership structure and board of directors' structure. The research data is derived from the 2012 annual reports of public listed companies, prospectuses and the database examined and sorted by "Taiwan Economic Journal".
The dimension of standards of information disclosure covers both the aspects of non-financial information and financial information. Besides deriving information from the annual reports disclosed by the respective public listed companies, this study has also changed the checklist on company information disclosure into two parts, nonfinancial information (including general information and strategic information) and financial information according to the information categories or items mentioned in the information disclosure checklist developed by Eng and Mak (2003) , to facilitate the proceedings of this study.
Measurement of Variables
(1) Ownership structure . Shareholdings ratio of corporate investors: Based on the number of shares held by corporate investors as at the end of the year divided by the total number of shares issued by the company, examples of the so-called corporations termed by the study are domestic and foreign investment companies, domestic and foreign financial institutions, as well as domestic and foreign-funded corporations.
. Shareholdings of government agencies: Based on the number of shares held by government agencies as at the end of the year divided by the total number of shares issued by the company.
. Shareholdings ratio of managers: Based on the number of shares held by managers as at the end of the year divided by the total number of shares issued by the company, examples of so-called managers termed by this study are CEOs, Vice-Presidents and professional managers.
(2) Board of directors' structure: . Size of board of directors:
The measurement value is based on the number of board members. . Shareholdings ratio of board members: Based on the number of shares held by board members as at the end of the year divided by the total number of shares issued by the company.
Ratio of Shareholdings being Pledged by Board Members:
Based on the number of shares pledged by board members as at the end of the year divided by the total number of shares held by board members.
(
1) Standards of Information Disclosure
This study has divided the information into financial information and non-financial information to carry out its empirical analysis, both includes mandatory and voluntary disclosure items. Mandatory disclosure refers to the necessary disclosure items within the annual report as stipulated according to the Regulations Governing Information to be Published in Annual Reports of Public Companies, among which includes financial statements prepared according to GAAP. Any information provided by the company at its own discretion beyond the Regulations Governing Information to be published in Annual Reports of Public Companies is known as voluntary disclosure.
(2) Control Variables
In general, the systems in companies of a larger scale are relatively wholesome, and more likely to disclose all necessary information according to relevant laws (Hossain et al., 1994; Meek et al., 1995) . In addition, due to the different industry characteristics, the standards of information disclosure are most certainly different (Cooke, 1991; Meek et al., 1995) . Therefore, during the course of the empirical analysis, this study has controlled the size of companies and industry types to reduce the risk of exaggerated interpretation.
Analysis and Discussion

Descriptive Analytical Statistics
The relevant data on the highest value, lowest value, average number and standard deviation for each variable of this study is shown in Table 1 . The correlation coefficient between each respective variable is shown in Table 2 . Thomas and Williams (1991) consider that where the correlation coefficient is lower than 0.65, there is relatively no collinearity issue from an empirical standpoint. The highest correlation coefficient between the respective variables among the samples in this study is the 0.295 (lower than 0.65) between the shareholdings ratio of directors/supervisors and shareholdings ratio of corporate investors, significantly lowering the phenomenon of biased errors caused by collinearity between the respective variables from an empirical standpoint. Ownership Structure, Board Structure and Correlation to Information Disclosure Following on, under the prerequisite of controlling the size of organization and industry type, this study has separately verified the influence that all the three variables of the ownership structure (shareholdings ratio of the government agencies, shareholdings ratio of corporations and shareholdings ratio of managers) and all three variables of the board structure (size of board of directors, shareholdings ratio of board members and ratio of shareholdings pledged by board members) have toward the information disclosure standards of the company. During the verification process, this study has categorized the information disclosure items according to disclosure types as nonfinancial information and financial information, hierarchical regression is then applied to carry out the verification process. Non-financial information and financial information include mandatory disclosure and voluntary disclosure. The verification result is shown in Table 3 . This study discovered that on the aspect of ownership structure, the correlation of shareholdings ratio of government agencies and shareholdings ratio of non-financial disclosure standards shows a significant positive correlation (β=0.119, P<0.1).
The correlation of shareholdings ratio of corporations and shareholdings ratio of managers with nonfinancial standards shows a negative but insignificant correlation. This part is as shown in the positive correlation model 1 under the non-financial information of Table 3 . On the aspect of board structure, the size of the board of directors and disclosure standards of non-financial information show significant positive correlation (β=0.200, P<0.01), and the correlation with the ratio of shareholdings pledged by board members/supervisors and the disclosure standards of non-financial information is negative and insignificant. This part is as shown in model 2 in the non-financial information of Table 3 . Similarly, regarding the aspect of financial information, on the basis of controlling the three variables of size of organization and industry type, this study has discovered that there are no significant correlation between the respective ownership structure variables of the shareholdings ratio of government agencies, shareholdings ratio of corporations and shareholdings ratio of managers with the standards of financial information disclosure.
Discussion
On the aspect of board structure, the size of the board of directors and disclosure standards of non-financial information show significant positive correlation. The shareholdings ratio of board members/supervisors and standards of non-financial information disclosure on the contrary has shown significant negative correlation. With regard to such results, the explanation of this study is: (1) The reason could be that when the size of the board of directors is relatively larger, and the background source of board members is relatively diversified, the demand toward information is most certainly different and therefore they may demand for the company to increase the expanse and depth of its information disclosure standards. (2) As to the shareholdings ratio of board members/supervisors and disclosure standards of non-financial information, significant negative correlation is displayed. The reason for this could be: According to the entrenchment hypothesis, when the shareholdings are concentrated among a minority number of directors, in view of their self-interest, decisions that are based on personal preferences or their own benefits will be adopted. In addition, on the aspect of financial information, this study has discovered that there is no significant correlation between the respective variables of ownership structure or board structure with the disclosure standards of financial information. With regard to such results, perhaps it is due to the reason that most financial information is mandatory disclosure items. According to the Regulations Governing Information to be published in Annual Reports of Public Companies, public listed companies are required to disclose its financial-related information based on these regulations.
Conclusions and Managerial Implications
Conclusion
In 1988, on a worldwide scale, the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) proposed the principles for corporate governance; in 2001, in Taiwan, the Securities and Futures Institute standardized the specific methodology to corporate governance. However, the corporate governance framework discussed locally and overseas does not deviate from having wholesome composition for board of directors, building comprehensive financial markets and market mechanisms…etc. Its purpose is to ensure the rights and interest of organizational stakeholders and to enhance the value of companies. After the Enron fraud case, related topics on information disclosure and financial transparency within corporate governance gradually received the attention and discussion within the industry, government and academic circles. Just that past studies relating to company information disclosure have mostly probed on the correlation between company characteristics and information disclosure standards (e.g., Cooke, 1991; Forker, 1992; Hossain et al., 1994; Meek et al., 1995) , and the measurement of information disclosure standards is mostly emphasized on the discussion of financial information. Hence, nonfinancial information and strategic business information of companies is brought up for probing less often (Ho and Wong, 2001; Eng and Mak, 2003) . The topics discussed in this study can fill in the gaps left out by past studies relating to information disclosure.
Management Implication
Through the discussion elaborated in the above sections, the discoveries of this study convey the three following implications:
(1) A corporate governance model associated with ownership: This study has proven empirically and discovered that there is positive correlation between the shareholdings ratio of government agencies and the standards of nonfinancial information disclosure within the ownership structure, seemingly conveying the message that external supervisory mechanisms originating from outside the company should help with full disclosure of non-financial information, and help to secure the rights and interest of stakeholders. (2) A corporate governance model associated with board structure: This study has discovered that there is significant negative correlation between the shareholdings ratio of the current board members and disclosure standards of non-financial information. This is consistent with the fact that when the shareholdings of directors are high, from an entrenchment viewpoint, the standards of information disclosure will be deliberately lowered. Size of board of directors: This study discovered that there is significant positive correlation between the size of the board of directors and disclosure standards of non-financial information. This conveys the message that when the size of the board of directors gets bigger, an effect of mutual supervision will naturally be formed between the respective directors, and more likely there will be no entrenchment motive. Disclosure of information will also be comparatively more thorough and transparent.
